Interstrain mitochondrial DNA polymorphism detected in Acanthamoeba by restriction endonuclease analysis.
The genus Acanthamoeba includes pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains of amebas with unclear taxonomic and evolutionary relationships. To explore these relationships further, we have examined mitochondrial DNA fragment patterns obtained for 15 Acanthamoeba strains by use of five restriction endonucleases. The mitochondrial DNA molecules were circular, averaging 41.6 +/- 1.5 kilobase pairs. Fragments resulting from endonuclease digestion of the DNA were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Ten distinct families of electrophoretic patterns (digestion phenotypes) were observed. Seven phenotypes were found for seven strains considered nonpathogenic or of unknown pathogenicity. Three phenotypes were associated with pathogenic strains. One of these phenotypes included a single pathogenic strain, a second included one pathogen and one strain of unknown pathogenicity, and the third included five pathogenic strains. The latter five were of widespread geographic origin and previously were assigned to two different species. The results suggest that extensive nucleotide sequence diversity occurs among strains from a single species of Acanthamoeba, but that subgroups of strains with similar sequences also occur. Thus, restriction enzyme analysis can identify clusters of strains and may be a useful approach to classification in the genus. Improvements in classification should help clarify relationships among pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains.